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Abstract
BACKGROUND—Neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease is characterized by fever,
urticarial rash, aseptic meningitis, deforming arthropathy, hearing loss, and mental retardation.
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Many patients have mutations in the cold-induced autoinflammatory syndrome 1 (CIAS1) gene,
encoding cryopyrin, a protein that regulates inflammation.
METHODS—We selected 18 patients with neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease (12
with identifiable CIAS1 mutations) to receive anakinra, an interleukin-1–receptor antagonist (1 to
2 mg per kilogram of body weight per day subcutaneously). In 11 patients, anakinra was
withdrawn at three months until a flare occurred. The primary end points included changes in
scores in a daily diary of symptoms, serum levels of amyloid A and C-reactive protein, and the
erythrocyte sedimentation rate from baseline to month 3 and from month 3 until a disease flare.
RESULTS—All 18 patients had a rapid response to anakinra, with disappearance of rash. Diary
scores improved (P<0.001) and serum amyloid A (from a median of 174 mg to 8 mg per liter), C-
reactive protein (from a median of 5.29 mg to 0.34 mg per deciliter), and the erythrocyte
sedimentation rate decreased at month 3 (all P<0.001), and remained low at month 6. Magnetic
resonance imaging showed improvement in cochlear and leptomeningeal lesions as compared with
baseline. Withdrawal of anakinra uniformly resulted in relapse within days; retreatment led to
rapid improvement. There were no drug-related serious adverse events.
CONCLUSIONS—Daily injections of anakinra markedly improved clinical and laboratory
manifestations in patients with neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease, with or without
CIAS1 mutations. (ClinicalTrials.gov number, NCT00069329.)
Neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease (NOMID), also known as chronic
infantile neurologic cutaneous articular (CINCA) syndrome, is a rare chronic inflammatory
disease.1,2 An urticaria-like rash develops within the first six weeks of life, and a
characteristic bony overgrowth predominantly involving the knees develops in most affected
children. Central nervous system (CNS) manifestations include chronic aseptic meningitis,
increased intracranial pressure, cerebral atrophy, ventriculomegaly, and chronic
papilledema, with associated optic-nerve atrophy and loss of vision, mental retardation,
seizures, and sensorineural hearing loss. Other manifestations include short stature,
hepatosplenomegaly, leukocytosis, and an elevation in serum levels of amyloid A and C-
reactive protein and in the erythrocyte sedimentation rate. Therapies are aimed at
suppressing inflammation and have included high-dose corticosteroids, disease-modifying
antirheumatic drugs, and biologic agents targeting tumor necrosis factor (TNF). Although
these medications are moderately effective, inflammation persists in most children, and a 20
percent mortality rate has been reported before adulthood.3
The discovery of the genetic basis of neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease4,5
has led to the inclusion of this syndrome in a group of hereditary systemic autoinflammatory
disorders.6 Mutations in the gene for the cold-induced autoinflammatory syndrome 1
(CIAS1), mostly newly occurring ones, are present in about 60 percent of children who
receive a clinical diagnosis of the disease. Patients with and those without CIAS1 mutations
have similar disease phenotypes.5 CIAS1 mutations were initially identified in two
phenotypically milder familial syndromes,7 familial cold autoinflammatory syndrome2 and
the Muckle–Wells syndrome.2 Both disorders are characterized by episodes of urticarial rash
and systemic inflammation but not bony overgrowth, chronic meningitis, or mental
retardation.
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CIAS1 encodes cryopyrin (also known as NALP3),8 which belongs to a group of interacting
proteins that form a macromolecular complex termed the “inflammasome.”8 Inflammasome
assembly leads to the activation of caspase 1, which cleaves pro–interleukin-1β into its
bioactive form (Fig. 1 in the Supplementary Appendix, available with the full text of this
article at www.nejm.org). There is conflicting evidence as to whether cryopyrin activates
nuclear factor- κB (NF-κB), another mediator of inflammation.9–15 Selective blockade of
interleukin-1β permits a stringent in vivo test of the relative contributions of interleukin-1β–
dependent pathways and interleukin-1β–independent pathways in the pathophysiology and
organ-specific manifestations of neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease, in
particular the CNS manifestations of the disease.
Isolated case reports have suggested that as an interleukin-1–receptor antagonist, anakinra
may be effective in the treatment of rash and the constitutional symptoms of neonatal-onset
multisystem inflammatory disease.16–18 We systematically assessed the effect of anakinra
on a broader range of disease manifestations, including ones that affect the CNS, in a cohort




We selected patients between the ages of 4 and 32 years who presented with at least two of
the following clinical manifestations: urticarial rash, CNS involvement (e.g., papilledema,
pleocytosis in the cerebrospinal fluid, and sensorineural hearing loss), or epiphyseal or
patellar overgrowth on radiography. All patients had active disease despite treatment with
nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs and disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs or
corticosteroids. Two patients who were receiving etanercept completed a 21-day washout
period before beginning treatment with anakinra.
STUDY DESIGN AND TREATMENT
The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board at the National Institute
of Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases and the National Institute of Diabetes
and Digestive and Kidney Diseases. All patients or their parents or legal guardians provided
written informed consent. Between September 2003 and July 2004, 20 patients were
screened. Of those patients, 18 from 16 referring sites were enrolled (the 2 patients who
were excluded had neither CNS involvement nor bone disease). Anakinra (Kineret, Amgen),
which was procured commercially by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Clinical Center
Pharmacy, was started at a dose of 1 mg per kilogram of body weight per day by
subcutaneous injection and was increased to a maximum of 2 mg per kilogram per day if
clinical disease persisted or laboratory measures remained abnormal. Efficacy assessments
were made at the NIH at one, three, and six months. At three months, patients who had a
response to treatment underwent an inpatient withdrawal period until they fulfilled
predefined criteria for a clinical flare (defined as at least two of the following criteria: an
increase in the rash score for four days, a temperature >37°C [98.6°F] on four or more
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occasions, vomiting or headache for three days, or a worsening of any neurosensory
symptom) or for a maximum of seven days.
If a flare of the disease occurred, anakinra therapy was resumed, and patients entered the
ongoing extension period of the study (up to 24 months). Because of the severity of the
flares — which included pericarditis in 1 patient, corneal infiltrates in 3 patients, and uveitis
in 2 patients — and the significance of the study findings in the first 11 patients, the NIH
bioethics committee recommended the discontinuation of the withdrawal phase.
PRIMARY END POINTS
The primary end points included a change in a disease-specific daily diary score, changes in
the acute-phase reactants (serum amyloid A, C-reactive protein, and the erythrocyte
sedimentation rate) from baseline to three months and from three months until a flare in the
disease occurred. The diary included daily reports of fever, rash, headache, joint pain, and
vomiting, which were rated on a scale of 0 to 4 for increasing severity of each of the five
symptoms (possible range, 0 to 20). Diary data were collected for three consecutive weeks,
and serum levels of amyloid A and C-reactive protein and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate
were measured on two to four occasions before anakinra treatment was started. The level of
C-reactive protein and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate were determined at the NIH; the
level of serum amyloid A was measured as previously reported.19
SECONDARY END POINTS
Childhood health assessment questionnaires, audiography, and vision evaluations were
performed at baseline and at follow-up at one, three, and six months. All patients underwent
a lumbar puncture at baseline and at three months. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of
the brain with gadolinium-enhanced fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) sequences
of the inner ear and fast imaging employing steady-state acquisition (FIESTA) (involving 15
patients) and an MRI of the worse knee were performed at baseline and at three months.
Among 17 English-speaking patients, cognitive function was assessed with the use of the
following age-appropriate standardized tests: the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of
Intelligence — Third Edition (administered to 4 patients), the Wechsler Intelligence Scale
for Children — Fourth Edition (to 8 patients), the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale —
Third Edition (to 3 patients), and the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales — Interview
Edition (to 2 patients).
Other end points included an analysis of drug safety; remission of inflammation (defined by
a serum amyloid A level below 10 mg per liter, a C-reactive protein level below 0.5 mg per
deciliter, an erythrocyte sedimentation rate below 20 mm per hour, and a daily diary score
below 0.5); changes in brain MRI, as read by one radiologist who was unaware of patients’
treatment assignments; corticosteroid dose; and changes in the levels of proinflammatory
and antiinflammatory cytokines (including endogenous interleukin-1–receptor antagonist
[interleukin-1Ra] and recombinant interleukin-1–receptor antagonist [anakinra]) in serum
and cerebrospinal fluid, chemokines and endothelial markers (Pierce Biotechnology), and
the pharmacokinetic profile. Spontaneous and stimulated secretions of interleukin-1β were
measured in culture supernatants from peripheral-blood mononuclear cells cultured for 24
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hours in the presence and absence of lipopolysaccharide (2 μg per milliliter). Transcriptional
analysis was performed from whole-blood samples as previously described.20 Control blood
samples were obtained from 25 anonymous healthy donors and from 10 of the patients’
parents, all with consent for this purpose.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The study was designed to have a statistical power of 80 percent with the use of a two-sided
test, with a level of significance of 0.05, to detect a mean difference in diary scores before
and after treatment equal in magnitude to the standard deviations of the differences.
Differences were tested with the use of two-sided tests, the Wilcoxon signed-rank test, or the
Wilcoxon rank-sum test, for nonparametric data at a significance level of 0.05.
RESULTS
All 18 patients had active disease, as indicated by the diary scores and the results of the
clinical and laboratory examination; 12 (67 percent) had mutations in exon 3 of CIAS1.
Acute-phase reactants were elevated at baseline despite treatment with immunomodulatory
medications and corticosteroids (Tables 1 and 2). All enrolled patients had clinical CNS
disease. Of the patients with a nontraumatic lumbar puncture, the majority had increased
intracranial pressure and pleocytosis (a white-cell count above 6 cells per cubic millimeter).
Other clinical findings included urticarial rash, papilledema, conjunctivitis, uveitis, hearing
loss, and bony overgrowth (Fig. 1A and 1C, and Fig. 2 of the Supplementary Appendix).
Most patients had heights below the third percentile (Table 1).
Unenhanced MRI scans showed ventriculomegaly in eight patients and mild-to-moderate
cerebral atrophy in three patients. Two patients had ventriculoperitoneal shunts. High-
resolution FIESTA images showed arachnoid adhesions (Fig. 2E in the Supplementary
Appendix). FLAIR sequences performed after the administration of contrast material were
used to visualize potential inflammatory CNS lesions. Leptomeningeal enhancement was
detected in 8 patients, and abnormal cochlear enhancement was detected in 17 patients
(Table 1 and Fig. 1E and 1G). Patients with leptomeningeal or dural enhancement had
significantly lower IQ levels than did patients without enhancement (median values of 66
and 89, respectively; P = 0.03), and median protein levels in the cerebrospinal fluid were 52
mg per deciliter and 34 mg per deciliter, respectively (P = 0.07).
EFFECTS OF ANAKINRA
All 18 patients had an immediate clinical response to anakinra. Rash and conjunctivitis
disappeared within three days in all cases (Fig. 1A, 1B, 1C, and 1D). The diary scores
significantly decreased at three months. Levels of serum amyloid A and C-reactive protein
and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate all fell significantly with treatment in all patients
(Table 2).
After three months of treatment, 11 patients underwent an inpatient withdrawal period for a
maximum of seven days. All but one patient fulfilled prespecified criteria for a flare of
disease. The one patient who did not fulfill the criteria had six days of rash, one episode of
fever, and three days of joint pain and conjunctivitis. The median time until a flare of the
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disease occurred was 5 days (range, 2.5 to 7) (Fig. 3 of the Supplementary Appendix).
Patients had a response promptly after resuming anakinra, and improvements were sustained
at the six-month follow-up evaluation (Table 2).
At six months, six patients (33 percent) showed improved hearing on audiography, and nine
patients (50 percent) had stable hearing, relative to baseline (Table 1 and Fig. 4 of the
Supplementary Appendix). The hearing of one patient improved at high frequencies and
deteriorated at low frequencies. Vision remained stable in all patients, and pain, global
assessments by parents and physicians, and scores on the Childhood Health Assessment
Questionnaire improved significantly (Table 2). The median dose of prednisone was
significantly lower at three and six months than at baseline (Table 2). Remission of
inflammatory symptoms occurred in 8 of 18 patients (44 percent) at three months and in 10
of 18 patients (56 percent) at six months.
CNS RESPONSE TO TREATMENT
All patients had headache at baseline. During therapy, median daily headache scores (rated
from 0 to 4 for increasing severity) decreased from 0.5 to 0.1 (P<0.001). In eight patients,
headache completely resolved at three months. In 12 patients for whom cerebrospinal fluid
could be evaluated, intracranial pressures, protein levels, and white-cell counts also
decreased significantly (Table 2). In the cerebrospinal fluid, white-cell counts correlated
with interleukin-6 levels (correlation coefficient, 0.63; P = 0.006). Headache recurred or
worsened promptly in all patients during the flare period, with a median headache score of
0.8 (P = 0.007 for the comparison with the score at three months after the initiation of
treatment). Of the 17 patients with cochlear enhancement on initial MRI (Fig. 1G), 13
showed a decrease in or disappearance of cochlear enhancement (Fig 1H), 1 had an
increased level, and 3 remained unchanged after three months of therapy. In addition,
leptomeningeal enhancement, which was present in eight patients before drug treatment,
improved in all patients at three months (Fig. 1E and 1F).
CHANGES IN CYTOKINES WITH TREATMENT
Levels of interleukin-6 in serum and cerebrospinal fluid decreased with treatment and again
increased in the serum when the drug was withheld (Table 3). TNF, E-selectin (a marker of
endothelial activation), and the chemokine stromal-cell–derived factor 1 (SDF-1) also
decreased with therapy. Levels of anakinra in the cerebrospinal fluid increased during
therapy (P<0.001), suggesting drug penetration into the cerebrospinal fluid (Table 3).
The patients’ cultured peripheral-blood mononuclear cells spontaneously secreted high
levels of interleukin-1β, as compared with barely detectable levels in healthy controls, and
had an exaggerated interleukin-1β response to lipopolysaccharide stimulation. Spontaneous
and stimulated secretions of interleukin-1β decreased progressively with up to six months of
therapy (Fig. 2A). Before treatment, transcript levels of several genes encoding proteins
regulated by interleukin-1β were significantly increased, as compared with controls, whereas
transcript levels of the mutant CIAS1 and levels of TNF and interleukin-18 were not
increased (Fig. 2B). Anakinra decreased the expression of interleukin-1β and genes
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downstream of interleukin-1β, whereas such expression increased during anakinra
withdrawal (Fig. 2C).
There were no significant differences between patients with CIAS1 mutations and those
without CIAS1 mutations in baseline clinical manifestations or response to anakinra.
However, this study was not powered to detect such differences.
SAFETY AND TOLERABILITY
None of the patients discontinued drug treatment. A localized, erythematous, and sometimes
painful skin reaction at the injection site developed in eight patients (44 percent) and had
disappeared in all patients at six weeks. Adverse events during treatment included upper
respiratory infections (in 15 patients), urinary tract infections (in 2), and a hospital
admission for dehydration from nonbacterial diarrhea (in 1).
DISCUSSION
We found that anakinra, an interleukin-1 antagonist, significantly decreased the major organ
manifestations in patients with neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease. Rash and
measures of inflammation rapidly improved with treatment, worsened with drug withdrawal,
and promptly responded to the reinitiation of therapy. Elevations in intracranial pressure and
in cerebrospinal fluid protein also decreased with therapy, and hearing improved or
stabilized in most patients. These findings suggest that peripheral, as well as CNS,
manifestations of this disease are driven by interleukin-1β and will benefit from the systemic
administration of anakinra. These data define the clinical and molecular phenotype of
neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease as induced by interleukin-1β excess.
The identification of CIAS1 mutations in neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease,
familial cold autoinflammatory syndrome, and the Muckle–Wells syndrome has led to the
notions that these diseases are part of a disease spectrum, with familial cold
autoinflammatory syndrome at the mildest end of the symptom spectrum and neonatal-onset
multisystem inflammatory disease at the most severe end. Factors determining the
phenotype of the disease include the type of mutation and the patient’s genetic
background.21 Previous isolated case reports in patients with the range of CIAS1-associated
diseases16–18,22,23 described responses of constitutional symptoms, urticarial rash, and
acute-phase reactants to anakinra, but a systematic analysis of the effect of anakinra on CNS
manifestations, hearing and vision loss, or joint disease has been lacking.
Given the rarity of neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease, limitations of our
study necessarily include its small size and the lack of a randomized, placebo-controlled
design, and a follow-up of six months. Nevertheless, the magnitude of the clinical responses
that were observed, the incorporation of an inpatient withdrawal phase to induce a disease
flare, and the detailed analysis of organ-specific disease manifestations (including blinded
evaluation of MRI studies) provide evidence of important clinical benefits derived from
interleukin-1 blockade in this condition.
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We used highly sensitive MRI sequences to identify enhancing CNS lesions in the
leptomeninges, dura, and cochlea in a majority of patients. This breakdown of the blood–
brain barrier in the enhanced areas is presumably caused by leakage of inflamed
microvessels.24,25 The decrease in enhancement with anakinra therapy suggests that these
CNS lesions were mediated by interleukin-1β–induced inflammation. Arachnoid adhesions
were most likely sequelae of the chronic meningitis that occurs in this disorder26 and may
have contributed to the development of increased intracranial pressure, a known
complication of chronic meningitis.27 These imaging techniques may be useful in the
identification of CNS disease and response to therapy in such patients.
The injection of interleukin-1β into the peripheral circulation causes fever28 and generalized
constitutional influenza-like symptoms. This process seems to be dependent on
interleukin-6, since fever does not develop in mice that are deficient in interleukin-6,29
despite the fact that interleukin-1β–induced expression of cyclooxygenase-2 and the
production of prostaglandin E2 are intact.30 Our patients had interleukin-6 levels in the CNS
that were higher than those in the serum by a factor of 7 to 8, suggesting that interleukin-6 is
produced locally, as has been described in other CNS diseases.31 Although peripherally
produced interleukin-1β may penetrate the CNS, it is possible that interleukin-1β is also
produced locally. Interleukin-1β levels in cerebrospinal fluid are undetectable, which is
probably secondary to the binding of interleukin-1β to proteins and the soluble interleukin-1
receptor.32 Since low levels of cryopyrin are expressed in the brain,33 an inflammasome
could be assembled locally, either in infiltrating inflammatory cells or in CNS cells capable
of producing interleukin-1β, such as glial cells.34,35 The striking predilection for cochlear
inflammation in neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease could be caused by
increased permeability of the blood–brain barrier but also could result from local
interleukin-1β production.
Several ophthalmologic symptoms of neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease,
including conjunctivitis, uveitis, and corneal infiltrates, rapidly responded to treatment with
anakinra. Although no new or progressive loss of peripheral vision was observed during six
months of treatment further follow-up is needed to assess the long-term effects of this
medication on these and other disease manifestations.
Given the efficacy with which anakinra reduced serum amyloid A levels, study is warranted
of whether over the long term, this therapy may prevent systemic amyloidosis, which is
reported to occur in as many as 25 percent of patients. Investigation of the use of very early
treatment with anakinra before bone lesions develop may help distinguish whether the
arthropathy in neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disease is driven by interleukin-1β
or whether cryopyrin expression in chondrocytes causes impaired apoptosis at the sites of
enchondral ossification, as has been suggested.4 In addition, although our study was not
powered to detect differences between patients with CIAS1 mutation and patients without
such a mutation, the similarity of the underlying disease and therapeutic response to
anakinra in the two groups suggests that there may be other disease-associated lesions in the
interleukin-1 signaling pathway.
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In summary, our study demonstrates that six months of treatment with the interleukin-1β
inhibitor anakinra appeared to be safe and highly effective in patients with neonatal-onset
multisystem inflammatory disease, including those with neurologic manifestations, who had
had incomplete responses to systemic corticosteroids and TNF blockade. Further study is
warranted to assess the long-term effects of this treatment in neonatal-onset multisystem
inflammatory disease, as well as its role in the treatment of other diseases in which inherited
or acquired molecular lesions in interleukin-1 signaling drive inflammation.36
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material.
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Figure 1. Inflammatory Organ Manifestations in Neonatal-Onset Multisystem Inflammatory
Disease before (Panels A, C, E, and G) and after (Panels B, D, F, and H) Treatment with
Anakinra
The severity of rash, conjunctivitis, and leptomeningeal and cochlear enhancement on MRI
is shown at baseline (Panels A, C, E, and G [arrow], respectively) and after three months
(Panels B, D, F, and H) of anakinra therapy.
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Figure 2. Mean (±SE) Serologic and Cellular Responses to Treatment
Panel A shows levels of interleukin-1β in supernatants of cultures of peripheral-blood
mononuclear cells (106 cells per milliliter), cultured for 24 hours with and without
lipopolysaccharide (final concentration, 2 μg per milliliter), control subjects and patients at
baseline; at one month, three months, and six months; and during a flare in the disease,
during which time therapy with anakinra was intentionally withheld. Panels B and C show
quantitative reverse-transcriptase–polymerase-chain-reaction analysis of gene products that
are involved in the regulation of interleukin-1β activation, including CIAS1 encoding
cryopyrin and genes encoding activation and recruitment domain (CARD) inhibitor of NF-
κB–activating ligand (CARDINAL), apoptosis-associated speck-like protein with a CARD
(ASC), and caspase 1; and molecules involved in the downstream response to interleukin-1β
— interleukin 1α, 1β, 6, 18, and 10; TNF-α; interferon-γ and interferon-α; interleukin-1
receptor 1 and 2; and interleukin-1–receptor antagonist. NF-κB and inhibitor of kappa light
polypeptide gene enhancer in B cells, kinase B (IKBKB) can be involved in both the
regulation of and response to interleukin-1β. In Panel B, the level of expression of gene
products in blood samples from the patients is expressed on a log (base-10) scale relative to
the level of expression of gene products in blood samples from control subjects (assigned a
value of 1) at baseline. Panel C shows the changes in the level of expression of gene
products in blood samples from the patients from baseline to month 3 (in 18 patients) and
from month 3 until two to seven days after the withdrawal of anakinra (in 11 patients).
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Table 1
Baseline Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of the 18 Patients.*
Characteristic Value
Demographic
Age — yr 11.0±4.4
Age group — no. (%)
 4–8 yr 7 (39)
 9–12 yr 6 (33)
 13–18 yr 2 (11)
 ≥18 yr 3 (17)
Sex — no. (%)
 Female 8 (44)
 Male 10 (56)
Race or ethnic group — no. (%)†
 White 11 (61)
 Black 1 (6)
 Hispanic 4 (22)
 Asian 1 (6)
 Native American 1 (6)
Clinical
Mutation in exon 3 of CIAS1 — no. (%) 12 (67)
DMARDs — no. (%)
 Methotrexate 9 (50)
 Etanercept 3 (17)
 Thalidomide 1 (6)
 Colchicine 2 (11)
Oral corticosteroids — no. (%) 11 (61)
Oral corticosteroid dose — mg/kg/day 0.85±0.7
NSAIDs — no. (%) 12 (67)
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Characteristic Value
Clinical
Clinical manifestations — no. (%)
 Papilledema 13 (72)
 Stroke 4 (22)
 Seizures 3 (17)
Increased intracranial pressure (>180 mm of water) — no. (%)‡ 13 (93)
Aseptic meningitis (white-cell count, >6 cells/mm3) — no. (%)§ 12 (80)
Cognitive function (IQ) — no. (%)¶
 Extremely low (<70) 6 (35)
 Borderline (70–79) 2 (12)
 Low average (80–89) 4 (24)
 Average (90–109) 4 (24)
 High average (110–119) 0
 Superior (120–129) 1 (6)
Growth retardation (3rd percentile) — no. (%) 14 (78)
Bony overgrowth — no. (%) 11 (61)
Hearing loss — no. (%) 15 (83)
 Normal (−10 to 20 dB) 3 (17)
 Mild (>20 to ≤40 dB) 4 (22)
 Moderate (>40 to ≤70 dB) 5 (28)
 Severe (>70 to <95 dB) 4 (22)
 Profound (≥95 dB) 2 (11)
Urticarial rash — no. (%) 17 (94)
Baseline abnormalities on brain MRI — no. (%)||
 Leptomeningeal enhancement 8 (44)
 Dural enhancement 5 (28)
 Ventriculomegaly** 8 (44)
 Cochlear enhancement 17 (94)
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Characteristic Value
 Arachnoid adhesions†† 10 (67)
*
Plus–minus values are means ±SD. Percentages may not total 100 because of rounding. DMARDs denotes disease-modifying antirheumatic
drugs, and NSAIDs nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs.
†
Race was self-reported by the patient.
‡
Intracranial pressures were obtained for 14 patients at baseline.
§
Cerebrospinal-fluid cell counts were obtained for 15 patients at baseline.
¶
Cognitive function was assessed with the use of the following age-appropriate standardized tests among 17 English-speaking patients: Wechsler
Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence — Third Edition (4 patients), Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children — Fourth Edition (8 patients),
Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale — Third Edition (3 patients), and the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales — Interview Edition (2 patients).
||
All patients had at least one abnormality on MRI.
**
Two additional patients had ventriculoperitoneal shunts.
††
Fifteen patients had FIESTA sequences.
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